
PSEniUHS AWARDED.

SfibRis & nartiftl'ltet of' the
at-'tli- o district fair. The

complete list will bo published ns soon
practicable:

Horses Thoroushbrods.
E. A. Illnkle, colt, drat.

Standard Bred Trotting Horses.

C. T. Gurry, stallion two years and
.over, first.

O. J. Secley, stallion, four years and
orer, first.

Draft Horses rerclierous.
Web. Vinson, stallion, four years and

orer, second.
' ' Graded Draff.

Tlios. Blackmail, mare, llirco years
and orer, first; colt, second.

J as. Sheffield, marc, four years and
oyer, second.

J. D. Churchill, tnaro, four years and
orer, first.

Ceo. S. Campbell, tnaro, two years and
tjver, first.

S. C. Bartrani, maru, ono year, second.
J. L'ixon, ware colt, first.

J. C. Mullen, tnaro colt, second.
Roadsters.

. A. Hinkle, colt, second.
Geo. N. Donjjherty, mare, three years

and oTer, second.
Farm Teams..

E. I. Thornton, farm (earn, second.
Morris Webber, " " 'first
Chas. Anderson, pair earrings horses,

first.
A. T. Arrant, mule, first and second.

? i : CatUeersora.

f O.lE. Gaddis, bollytwo years and orer,
first.

John Aiken, bull, two years and over.
eeeobd.
JB. C. Gaddls, heifer, under two years.

eond.
Fata Rat, cow in milk, second,

llolstelns.
Chas. Anderson, bull, ono year, first.

Polled Angus.

JjV. I. Dixon, cow in milk, first,
ft 'J . Grades.

Chas. Anderson, cow two years or over
first.

TTm. Vinson, cow two years or over,
second.

Win. Vinson, calf under one year,
emnd.
t. Bed Poll.

E. A. Hinkle, bull two years and oter,
first.

Jas. Sbeffiel d, boll two years and over,
second.

K.' A. Hinkle, cow in calf, first and
rtcood.

E. A. Hinkle, calf under one year,
acorn).

E. A. Hinkle, ber.l of five with bull,
first.

Sheep Shropshire.
Jake Jones, ram over lwoyears,eecond.
" " ewe over two years, first

and second.
Jake Jones, ewe, one and under two,

first and second.
Jake Jones, pair ram lambs, second
W. " " "A. Pearce, first.
Jake Jones, "ewe " first.
W. A. Pearce, " " " second.

exhibit of twelve head of
ihetpof any breed of age bred in Ore
ten, second.

Grades.
XT. A. Tearce, pair of Ram Iambs, first

Poultry.
K. L. Cannon, tno silver spangled

-- itmbBixi, second.
E. A. Kxnee, same, first.
Chas. Anderson, white leghorns, first.
Chas. Anderson, black minorcas, first.
Henry Conn, Plymouth io:k, first.

-- B. A. Krese,
i brown Irhorns first,
i ( black langsbans, first.

wyandotts, first and sec
ond.

Thos. Dixon, pair white tarkeys, firit,
Henry Coon, bronio turkeys, first.

"Mxcde Dixon, trio brown Chinese
geese, first.

DT8 Montague, Pekin Ducks, first.
L. Wiaoberly, same, second.
Mrs. K. Krnse, pair pigeons, second.

Swine Poland China.
J. Dowell. boar ono year, first.
" " sow one year, first.
" - Graded.
Ewart Brel.,' sow less than one year,

first.

Used a Razor.
Cjiicaoo, Sept. 20. Albert J. Leitch

o7 yean old, ordered bla eon John, 37
years eld, to return a peach to a bosket
from which he bad taken it. John re
fused to do so, and tbe father, with the
4Bistaaee of another eon, George, at'
tsmpted to enforce the order. The peach
"wm wrested from John, and tho father
tad second eon were about to eject him
from the home, when he drew a razor
end slashed bis brother across the rigbt
fcck. George retired. John then

tented the razor upon his father and cut
1siB9 c number of times. One wound
jest under tbe ear, it is believed, wi
rssnlt faUlly,

John made no effort to escape and
was locked up. The old gentleman is
rspntedly wealthy. In explanation of
his actios John said: "It was my buei

ts to cat somebody's throat,"

A Murderer Escaped.
EiuucPRS, Tex., Sept. 20. Encar

Hackra Munose killed his wife by cutting
Rer throat from ear to ear. He cut off
thtthrad of a man who interfered, nnd
if 1 ' '..' J i i. .

then stabbed his cousin. Ho escaped,
but has been caught in Crocket county,
Texas, and will bo brought back.

CITY COUNCIL.

Proceedings at Special Alcctlng
Sept. aoth.

t the adjourned meeting of the city
council Friday evening September 0tli
tho following business was transacted :

On calling tho roll tho following mem-

bers wero found present: Trustees
Shupo, Strong and IUce; Marshal Car-

rol and Recorder Zigler. Trustees Itapp
and Wright absent.

The following onlinancc was read 1st,
2nd and 3rd time and passed :

CITY ORDINANCE SO. 134.

An Ordinanco entitled an ordinance
prescribing the mannor of conducting
city elections, and tho manner of can
vassing tho returns and issuauco of cer-

tificates of election.
The City of Koseburg does ordain as

follows :

Sec. 1. All city elections held hero- -
after in tho City of Hoseburg, Oregon,
shall bo conducted iu accordance with
the laws of tho Stato of Oregon govern-

ing general elections, and tho provisions
regarding the same as set forth in tho
charier of said city.

Sec. 2. The common council shall on
of beloro the first regular meeting of the
council after an election has been held
proceed to canvas tho returns from tho
different wards and to make abstracts of
tho votes; and it shall be tho duty of
tho recorder to immediately make out a
certificate of election to each of the er- -

sons having received the highest number
of votes respectively and to deliver such
certificate to the person entitled to it, on
his making application to the recorder;
provided, thai when a tia shall exist
between two or more persons the council
must determine tho same, and then aud
there proceed publicly to decido by lot
"which of the lersons bo having an equal
number of vote shall be declared duly
elected. And the said recorder shall
make and deliver to the person thus de
clared duly "elected n certificate of ilia
election as hereinbefore provided.

Passed the board of trustees Sept. 20,
1S95. John-- H. Siici-k- ,

Attest, Clin. Board of Trustees
F. M. 7.IOLEU, Recorder.

The recorder was instructed to procuro
pea, ink and paper for tho different vot
ing wards, and the marshal instructed to
eeo that ballot boxes were at all tho pol
ing places.

There being no further busiticss tho
meeting adjourned.

An-- Exciting Race.
On his return from Walla Walla with

his prisoner. F. U. Skinner, who was ar
rested at that place on a chargo of swin
dling parties in this county, Sheriff Cath
cart had a very exciting chase yesterday,
this side of Irvin station. If r. Cathcart
not wishing to be too severe with his
prisoner, did not put the shackles on
him on taking the cars at Portland for
Boseburg, thinking be was able to man
age his man without them.

Soon after leaving Irvin station, Skin
ner asked leavo to go into the water
closet. Permission was given and while
be stood guard at the door he had the
peanut boy go to the steps at tho front to
keep watch on the puUide. Skinner,
soon after entering the closet, leaped out
at the window while the train was run
ning at tbe rate of 30 or 35 miles an
hour. The peanut boy immediately gave
the alarm and the conductor rang the
bell for an immediate stop. While the
car was yet at at least a ten mile rate,
Cathcart leaped from the traiu and ran
after Skinner, who had by that time got
about 300 yards tho start. The race with
each now was as if for dear life. Skin
ner was probably a little tho worse for
his sudden contact with tera firma and
bis flight was laborous across the newly
plowed field.

But with that desperation which tho
circumstances inspired by the conse-
quent chagrin his prisoner's ctcapo
would cause him ho put in some tall run
ning. During the chafe Cathcart fired
once at his escaped prisoner. Skinner
soon became short of breath and gave up
and surrendered. Cathcart returned to
tho cars with bis man. Tho shackles
wero put on him tbe balanco of the jour
ney and he is now behind the bars'
Those who witnessed tbe chase all agreo
that it was a race, which for excitement
beat a boras race at a county fail.

The Poultry Show.
The exhibit of poultry at the fair the

north siuo ol the pavillion is not very
extensive, but is all of popular breeds
as the following list will show: Wyan
dots, Pylmouth Rocks. Minorcas. Brow
Ifamburgs, Lnngshangs and "White Leg
horns of the hen family ; Bronze and
vtiiile iioiland turkeys; China geese
and a coflp of pigeons. They are all fine
birds that would delight n poultry fan
cicr. This department of agriculture 13

beginning to receive more nttcntion
than has formally been the custom
The old dunghills arc being superceded
by a better and more economical class
of barn-yar- d fowls, by the stimulous
given higher breeding through the
agency of these fairs.

Honey.
E. K. Byers of Sumner came up yes-terd- ..;

evening with a load of ambrosial
sweetness. Mr. Byers has some of the
nicesthoncy ever brought to this city.

That made from the early llowur ia su-

perb, though it is not as delightful to
tho oyo as tliat mado from white clover.
It is truly excellent and no mistake,
and nt prices by tho case very reason-
able. Persons fond of honey should
avail themselves of tho opportunity to
secure a case of it before it is too late.

Tho officers of the fair aro : E. Dixon,
president; F. A. McCall, secretary; F.
D. Owen, assistant secretary. Other em
ployes are: R. B.Dixon, marshal ; S.
C. Bartrum, assistant marshal; W. E.
Buck, supt. of pavilion; Mrs. W. C.
Winstonsupt. of fruit; Miss Fannie Mc-Kea-

supt. of fancy work, needle work,
etc.; Mies Lillie Gilliland, supt. of art.
Hon. W. II. Leeper, supt. of stock de
partment; F. D. Owcu, Misses Lucy
Stanton, Abbie Parrott and Addio Stew
art, entry clerks; J. B. Cannon, Geo.
Petremiin and H. C. Slocum, ticket sell-

ers; W. U. Howard, Green Mathews,
T. B. Cannon and B. Brockway, ticket
takers; J. T. Hinkle, night watch at
pavilion ; J. Bullock, J. L. Grimes, A. 0.
Rose and J. S. Gilkorson, guards.

THE PORTLAND flARKET.

PonTLANo, Sept. 21. The following
prices wero current in the produce mar
kets yesterday:

Flour $2.85 $2.95 per barrel.
Oats Good whi'.o aro quoted weak at

272So per bushel; milling, 28(30c;
gray, 252Cc.

Hay Overstocked; timothy, $09.50
per ton ; cheat, 4.50fo ; clover. No de--

Barley Feed barlev, (KgCoc per
central; brewing, S085, according (o
quality ; chop, $ 10 per tou.

Potatoes Now Oregon 3355 per
sack.

Butter Firm; fancy creamery, IS,1?

14c per pound; fancy dairy, 10Q12J..C;
fair to good, SJSlOc; common, GJJ

7c.
Onions New California, I.251.50

per ctl.
Poultry Chickens, old, f33.25 er

dozen; young, $1.232.50 per dozen;
ducks, $2.503; geeeo, Hs5; tur
keys, live, 10c per pound; dressed,
no demand.

Eggs Oregon, 14c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon, full cream, lOG'IIe

per pound; half cream, 70c; Bkiin, 4

Go.

Oregon vegetables Cabbage, 1 l,'Xc
per pound; radishes, 10c per dozen
bundles ; green onions, 10c per dozen
Oregon wax beans, 23jc; cucumberf
75c$l per box; cauliflower, per 'oz

Fresh fruit Apples, 50c2 per box
cherries, 50C0c; Oregon, per box
prunes, 4050c ; peaches, $40G0.

uernes Blackberries, "(goc per
pound; raspberries, $1.50 per crate

Wool Valley, ll(?13c, according to
quality; Eastern Oregon, SQllc.

Provisions Oregon: Smoked hams
lljc per pound.

THE MEAT MAUKCT.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, J3.50S
3.75; light and feeders, $3.25a3.50
dressed, c per pound.

Veal Gross, small, 5SCc; large, 3
4c per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $2.50(3; fai

to good steers, 2.502.G0; cows, $2.25
$2.50; dressed beef, 4G$o)..'c.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
t.7562; ewes, $1.75; dressed mnt

ton, 4c.

J. F. BARKER & CO

GROCERS.
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A SPECIALTY,
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MRS, Iff. BOYD.
DEALER IN CHOICE

Family Groceries
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O- F-
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Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc
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